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VOLUME THREE.

TRAVELS.

E.stracts froin "Sporing in Southern Africa."

TÉE DSsERT.

We had now fairly quitted civilization, and were enterimng upon
a 'steril, inhospitable region, sparingly inhabited by Bushmen-the
remnant of Hottentot hordes, and the wildabricinesonlte cotin_
trv--who,'gradually reéding before ti enecroachments of thé Eu-
ropean colonists, have long 'since sougit refuge inthe pathless de-
sert. Unblessed amongst the nations of the earth, the Iand of these
wandering outcasts is against every man, and every man's hand is
against theim. Existing precariously froin day-tò day--heedless of'
futurity, and forgetful of the past-without either laws, anrts, or
religion-only a faint glimmering ray of.instinct' guides their be-
nighted path. Depending for subsistence upon te produce of the
chase or the spontaneous gifts of nature, they share the wilderness
wih beasts of prey, and are but one grade higher in tihe scale of
existence.

Froin this point until we reacied Kuruman, a distance of 300
miles, the nuinber of our oxen became daily diminisied by the ef-
fects of a drought which iad prevailed, and which had se coin-
pletely removed every vestige of vegetation, that they were fre-
quently comupelled to pass two days without tasting food or water.
Extensive--to the eye boundless-plains of arid land, with neither
eminence nor iollow, were on aillsides expanded to the view : of
these the prevailing colour was brownish yellow, variegated with a
fewv'Ilack and sickly sirubs. Scircely an object met the straining
eye but an ostricb sometiiies striding in ite distance, or a solitary
vulture soarin in the sky. Oer cte wide desolation of the.stony
vaste not a tree could bie .discerned, and the only impressio'n on
the mind vas-that of utter and liopeless sterility. Occasionally.
ltcçwever, as, we advanced, the sameness of Ihe sceke was varied

by a«de-tbetchîng undulation: Ourcaravanras chen the only.
objeec in the la'ndcs'diije', bpon vhich-the eye could répose. Wag"
goifte agn as1o' vly risiý toview, the van was te ibe seenad-

van.ciut ver'thescwel,wilst the cattle and sheep wereayet.biden
tn thsgt brheorld bèfore us was still nought but earthý5 ''7

au) sky-not a green heib" enticed the vision, not a bird -inged
through the air: the Ioad cracking of a vhip, roling in sup'pressed
coit along it e sun-baké ground, alone disturbed thesilence -of

the sultry aimosplhere, which gave to the azure vault of heaven thè
seiblanèce of an unnatural elevatioi froin th globe.

Whilst the days were oppressively hot, and the sky unveiled by
a.cloud, the nights were piercingly cold-our feelings duringthe
later indicating, as vrai)as the thermonieter, that the iemùperature
iwas near the freezmfg pnoit and, to atoitur disc'onfort, -fuel
was rarely procurable. Ii ithe mornihg the'ground vas soinetimes
coveredi wih hoar-frost : but the absence eiher.of vapour or cloud
tr diinish icthe iheat of the-sun, soon dispeiled the Dppearance, and
rendered visible the nakednéss Of the Jand. , Mirageiie in these re-
gionls,' flickerm in the distance, presents to the th irsty traveller an
llusion as tempting as tàntaiing. Blue and delusive lakes, of

whichl ithe surface seeits' agitated1 by a ripple, recedes as lie ad-
vances-and, uhimately disappeari I " leavenot a wreck be-

'We halted the first day on the borders of what appeared te be a
body of water manyi mles in circmnference-an oasis it ithe de-
sert, towards which, after a sultrynarclh of twenty miles, lured by
the appearance of several waggons on its brink-both man and
beast 'rushed with impetuosity. 'We soon perceived to our disap-
'pointmént that ve had been deceived by a saline deposit of im-
niense extent, at which a party of bors ivere engaged in obtaining
sait for the use of the colonists : but it was long ere the broken-
heartei oxen discovered that what they hiad understood to be water
iwas a inere minerai efflorescence in the desert.

The fourth day brought us to the magnificent Orange River--cte
only stream ivithin many hundred miles chat is enitiled to the ap-
pellation. Emerging from desolation and sterility, the first glimpse
that we obtained of it realizedîhose id~eas of élegant and clissic
scenery ivhich exist in the minds of the poets. The allaring fan-
cies of-a fairy fiction, or the fascinating in'iagery of a romance, were
liere brought-into actuai existence. The waters of this majestic ri-
ver, 300'yardsin breadth, floiving in one unbrolcen expansé, re-
sembla a smooth translucent lake ; and as its.gentle vaves glided
pasi on theii way to join the restiess ocean, bearingon their limpid
bosom, as id a palished mirror, the image of their wood-clothed bor-
ders, they seemed to kiss the shore befoie bidding it farewell. Droop-
ing willows, cldd in their vést of vernal freshness, leaned over the
bank, and, dipping their slender branches into the tide, which glis-
tened w~ith.the els rays of the setting sun, seemed fain to follo:
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whilst at intervals the wrecks of stately trees, tlithatiad been torni
from their roots by te violence of the owrent during UHsoue ast in-
undation, ofwhich the traces on the shore gave evidence, reured
their dilapidated heads in token of the then resistless fury of tlint
flood which now appenred so smdoth and tranguil. Te those vho

nay consider this description overchaiged, I will only remnar, that
the sight of water-àfter days in tþe desèrt is probably one -of the

most delightfal sensations that a human being can experience.

BUSH MEN.

The pigmy race usually reside in lioles and crannies of rocks,
and sonetimtes in wretcliedi huts incapable of protectingthem froi

the iiclemency of the seasons. These, their constant fear of did-
covery induces thent to crect in secluded spots. at a- great distaice
from water : a precaution to w'hich they are furcher'prompted byà
desire to leave the pools oen for wild animals, whicich they Co i-
stantly shoot froi an ambush wili poisoned airrows, and devoin.

on the spot. They possesÏ 'n'either flocks nor herds, are unao-
quainted with agriculturé. ant the most wealthy can bodt of no
property beyondI.is weapons andis starving dogl. With no cares
beyond the present moment, tiey live almost eptirely upon bulbous
roots, locust4 reptiles, and lite larvoe of ants, by the habitations of
Which latter ihe country. is in many places thickly strewed. Net a
trace of itheir hovls could beseen fron the road, and a traveller
iight even pass through their country vithout seeing a iunia ba-
ing, or suspecting thatit wvas inhabited. Such is their general dis-

trust of visitors, that the males wôuld never willingly appronch us,
evincing great trepidatiin when forcedte do so-no object being
ma e uwnvelcotne to thir sight' than airoep of horsemen on the
plain.

'flie stature of bot sexes l inv<ariably below five 'feet. The

males are' usualiyiféag-e, bbw'legged,;anti ill niade : yet thieyi
display a singular ease cf motion and flexibility of jôint. The'ra-
pidity with «hiciî the' drive'ft a h'erd of.cåttcléisi[erfeciya-
tcÔiishiîng. Tberiomlex.cnxi s sloW biôWn"ddritn'edby it

apd gréas&: thîèir?ônly tie~ i piede4toé lèn'e roV'ntlIã S iÈ
and their sole defence n impis e dri-ows
ratbér resemblingcimiidri4pstharioLrt eapn's.

Thte woni'en, lî wo remacliless ah>, and vo never failed
to folowi the tcrachs of our tvaggons wheh they happenedto come
Upon fliemn, wit"ithe h'ope of obtaining tobaco in exciange for

ostrich eggs, are ofsiall and delicate proportions, withihand and
feet of truly Lilliputian dimensionîs. Their foot-prints reminded
us of Guliliver's adventures, and are not larger than those of achild.
When young¯thay have a 'pleasing expression 'f countenance,
Iviich they take care to reder as captivating as possible by be:
daubing thair flat noses.and promifent cieeki-bones wiith a miix-
ture of red ocire and fat.' "The tollets of man>' vere made with
scrupulous attention, the effect' of the paint beingenchancedby
necklaces composed of the fresh entrails o'f wild beàsts-a few
cowry-shells, old boues-and buttons, being also interwoven with
teir matted hair : buttii life they lead, their frequent long ab-

stinence, and constant exposure, to the wdin and glare of, light in
a dry open country, son indu cingc the habit of keeping their na-
turally small eyes more thai half closed, their comelinss is very
epliemeral, and never extends beyond youth. The females pos-
sess.muci 'greater volubility aid animation of gesture than the men
-but the soands they utter are a succession of claps of the tongue
produced by forcing that unruly member .against different parts of
the teeth and palate : and, whilst the enunciation is thus.rendered
tro.ublesome and full of impediment, it resembles rather Cthe chat-
tering.of nionkeys than the language of human beings

BECHUANA TRIBEs.

Of the habiliments.f arthe Bechuana men little need be said, as
they have generaily adupted a rude iminîtion of the European cos-
tume. The females, however, ahnost invariably retain the garb of
their ancestors. The appearance of tliese ladies is masculine, and
far from attractive. Fat and grease of ail kinds form their deligit:
their bodies and skin cloals being aise plentifully anointed with si-
bila, a grey iron ore sparkling like mica, procured from mines in
the neighbouriood, which are visited from ail parts of the country.
Theil naturally woolly hair is twisted into smail cords,.ùnd matted
%with this substance into apparently'metallic pendules, which, be-
ing of equal length, assume the appearunce of à skull-cap or invert-
ed bowlof-steei: Tobacco having undergone considerable depre-
ciation by the introduction of-the platc-b;ads are the medium
.through which exchanges are usualy~eflected amongst the Beciu-
ana. . The more weaithy'of their women are adorned with a pro-
fusion ofthese, hung in cumbrous coils round the waste and, ùeck,
along with ivry tooth-picks and gourd-snuff-boxes :'but êven the

NUMEER THIRrY-SEVèN.
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indigent are not altogether without them. An apron ofleather cut
into thin strips, and clotted with an accumulation of greas
filtb, reaches to the anklies-and, vithl a rude skin cloak, conipletes
the cstjume.

HERDS OF QUAGOAs. &C.

The clatter of iheir hoofs was perfectly astounding, and ! could
conipare it to not*g but to the din of a tremendous charge of ca-
valry, or the rusihing of a înighty tempest. I"could not estimate
the accunulated number at less thian fifteen thousand ; a great ex-
tent of country being actually ehequered blackand whitewith their
congregated njsaes. As ite panic caused by the report of ður r-
fles extended, cleudscfdùust iovered over them ; and, the ong
necks.of troops of ostriches were also to be seen, towering above
the de d'of their Ïess gigañi neighbous, aùd sailingat with as
tànishing rapidity. Gi-oùps of purple sassaybys [Acronolus Lu-
na'a], and brilliant red aid yellow harebjeests, Iikewise lent tîe r
aid to complete theicture, which must have bieen seen to be pro-
perly understood, 'nd whiéli.beggars a attempt at description.
The savages kept in ourvake, dexterously despatching the woun-
ed gnoos by a to.ucli on thespine with thà point of i assegai, and
instantly covering up the carcases withbushes, ta secure tlem from
the voracity of. the vultures, ivhich- hung about us like specks ih
the firmament, and descended with the' velocity of lightning, as
each discharge f our tartillery gave token of p'rey. ,As..we pro-
ceeded, two strange figures were pereived standing under tie
shade of.a tree ; these ve inst4intly knew to be clands [Boselàphus
Oredâ], the savages at tlhç.samne moment exclaiiling witb entñ
delight, Ipoofoý,,Impoofo; ind:i pressing our horàestw cheutmosvyI
speed, we-found ourselves,. for the "first tire, at th heéls:hb
largest and most beautifijspecies 'f ïntdlope rib N
standing the unwieldy speofthe anmals;ihey'a t

greaty'the spe'l dù4j l rs butbeiép te
soci sêparàted vf'tsi coats r , ft ue:andghenWt

'nd &itfthbiÈ fullil"tlitt ee tun
àt the ed oa mile, eacivwaýs lid I
«e're youngbulÌ, nm suring upwarï
shoulder.

-' c r~t~'~ ~
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Soon afterwards appeared one of King 'oselckatse's heralds
wvhose bearing upon occasionsof ceremony we beg te recont
mend te the notice of Garter, Clrencieuz, and their agust bre-
thren.

We' were preparing te start, *when a heraldi callad in' the Ma-
tibili language mbongo-.i-e. a proclàimer of the king's title-
suddenly made his appearance outside:the kraal to,give'us'a little
insight into his.rmajeaty's biogragiy. Advancing slôwiy to*vards

hlie waggons te opened the exhibitior by roaring and, charging,
in frantie imitation ofcte king o fbeasts-tien, placing his-arm be-
fore bis mouth and swinging it rapidlyi , pantomiirncgrep,resenta-
tion ofthe elephant, he threw his trunk above his hend-and sirilly'
trumpeted. ie next ran on tiptoe mitatigthe ostrich, anti last
y, lunbling iimself-in the dust,.wept like an infant. At each m
terval f'the scene, he recounted the matchless. prowess and
mighty conquests of lis. ilustrions monarci, and made te hills re-
echo with his praise. le was a brawny athletie savage, upwards
of six feet it height, naked as.he was'born. Frenzied by his ener-
getic gesticulations' the prespiration trickled fronm ihs greasy brow,
and white fuam descended ii flakes from hi s distorted 'nouth,
whilst iris eyes, glared with excitement.

LIONS.

The new mon brought, if--possible, a more abundant supply
oP rain than usual ; nor did the lions fail to,taice advantage of tie
nocturnal tempest, iaving twice endeavoured te effect an entrance
into the cattle-fold. It continued, until nine o'clock 'ithe tiex
morning, to pour with such violence, that we were unable t .
open the canvas .curtains-of the waggon. Peeping out, howe'nr
to ascertain if thére was any prospect of its, clearing up, we' '
ceiied three lions squattéd within an hundred yaras'inc 'the open
plain, attentively watching the oxen. ' Our rifleswerehastil
seized, but th edampness of the atmosphere prevetéd$iir ex
ploding. One after another, too, theH tentots.sp4gloijdf4h
pack-waggon, and snapped their guns at theuhnwlc*eom i erse,
as they trotted sulkily away, and took up,tbeir
eminenc'e at no gréat distance.' -Fresh cps and' tnn
plied,-and a 'brôadside vtas folloieed by the i ens
of the largest ,'whcse cranir' was porforated byt Wolbu _e
the same instant."'Singingthèir tails ovenrr thrbks tIké!
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